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WEST POINT CADETSHIP.

A Competitive Examination Ordered
by Senator Tillman at Columbia. f

i
I hereby give notice that an exanoination ,

vrill be held in the state bouse at Colombia,
hoL/innlnc nt 9 30 o'elocfc Tuesda%-. March Sj» 11

191M, under the directing ot Slate Superinten- a
denr of Education O B. Martin Superintend- »

ent Martin will select two other educators to ,
assist him. The ex uniuatton will be written '
and will be by numbers, and the physical
examination will precede the mental, and »

will be conducted by Dr. J. \V. Babcock. with
the assistanct of two physicians whom he will v

select. s
Candidates in order to be admitted to the ^

academv must be well versed In thefollowlne
prescribed subjects. To wit: ®

Reading, writing, spelling, English grammer i
English composition, English literature,
arithmetic, algebra tnrough quadratic equat, ,

ions, plane geometry, descriptive geography- 11
i and the elements of pb>sic»l geography' i

especially the geography of the United State, -c
history, the outlines of general history ands
the general principles of physiology and r

byelene. a
Th6 physical requirements, are. >ocandi- ,,

date will be admitted who is Under seventeen
or over twenty-two years of age, or who is <deformedor affl cted with any disease or r
infirmity which would render him unfit for ^
the military service, or who has at the time
of presenting hlmseli any disorder of an %

infectious or immoral character. Accepted c
candidates if between seventeen and eighteen (,
yeare of age, should not fall btlow live ieet ^
three inches in height and one hundred c

pounds in weight; if between eighteen and d
nineteen years, five feet three and one-hall c
inches in height and one hundred and five
pounds in weight; l fover nineteen, five feet c
four inches in height and-one hundred and s
ten pounds in weight. r

The war department being anxious to keep
the academy full and guard agaiust vacancies ®
requests that one principal and twoalterhate*- c
be named, so that In the event ot the principal v
felling mentally or physically, the bette
qualified alternate may succeed to the vac- c

ancy.
Inasmuch as some of the alternates whom I ^

have appointed heretofore have failed to put
themselves to the necessary expense of «p- *

pearlng for examlnatioi , I give notice that p
in this case, no boy will be permitted to stand
the examination who dots not pledge him-
self to oomply with this requirement, should
he be given the placc as alterr ate.
After the selectlou of a principal and two |]

alternates by this examination those > elected
will have to report to Fort Mcpherson on tb<
first day of May for mental and physical exam- e
lnatidc by a board ofarmy officers,who decide s
whether or not the candidate nominated by

'

me Is eligible. 81
There Is no need for a permit to enter this 0

examination, as all white applicants will be
permitted to stand it.
The questions will he prepared by the execu-

tlve board and will be handed out as soon as l<
the board begins its work. If a candidate Is |(
turned down by the medical examining boaro u

It will be useless for him to stand the mental 01

examination.
Persons wishing the war department clrou- at

lar can obtain sajue by writing to Mi. Martin w
at Columbia, or to me here.

B. R. Tillman, *
U. S, S. S. C. °
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.BIRTHDAY t'AKE.. .Beat to a cream *

one cap of butter and two of sugar.
Add one cup of sweet milk and four
cap sof sifted flour, sifted again with
two teaspoonfuls of cream of tarter and oi
one small teaspoonfui of soda. Flavor 3(
with vanilla or rose, and lastly fold in It
the stiffly beaten whites of six eggs, ai
Bake in a round pan, lined with but- V
tered paper. When cold, ice in any ii
pattern desired. Have colored can- tt
dies to correspond in number with the >{
child's years, place them in the little tc
tin standards that come on purpose, *<

and may be used year after year, and b
group them about the cake. In addi- 01

tion, the date of the child's birth or ir
His name may oe tracea in tne centre it
of the cake either in colored frostings ai
or in candies. *rr

... ej
I ITCH.BINGW0RM. a

E. T. Lucas, Wlngo, Ky., writes, April 25tb,
1002: "For ten to 12years I had been nfflicted
with a malady known astbe'ltcb.' The Itchingwas most an bearable; L- had tried for Bi
years to find relief, having trwthall remedies it
I oould bear of, besides a num*rel\ of doctors. <6
I wish to state that one single application 01 re
Ballard's Snow Liniment cn^jl me com- bi
pietely and permanently. Since then I have :r
nsed the liniment on two separate occasions cc
for ring worm and it cared completely. 25c, th
50o and 81.00 bottle. Sold by C. A. Mllford.

. m
Lapland Muffins..Beat the yolks o\

of four eggs until lemon-colored and M

thick, and add to them gradually a

pint of rioh milk. Have ready a pint
of pastry flour sifted with a half teaspoonfulof salt, and turn the milk and ^
yolks of eggs into this, beating with a r<

patent beater until it resolves itself into ol
a smooth batter without lumps. Take3!
out the beater and fold in the whites of *1
four eggs beaten to a stiff froth. Do u

not stir with a rotary motion after the ai

whites are added; simply use a wire 31

whip or spoon, and fold in. Have ol
ready a dozen cuds of heavy stoneware V
well greased, turn in the batter and w

bake in a moderate oven. a'
. ir

HONORED AT HOME. =
Rev. Parker Holmes, Pastor of the 1st M.

E. Church Soutb, Hickory. N. C., Bays: "I
have used RydalesStomach Tablets for indigestionand regard them as a perfect remedy
for this disease. I take pleasure In recommendingthem to all sufierers from Indigestion.Use RydaleS Stomach Tablets for your
stomach trouble 7 and you will join Dr.
Holmes In Ibis strong endorsement.
These tablets will digest tbe food your V

weak stomach cannot, and thus nourish the
body and prevent the partial starvation,
from which all dyspeptics suffer and which
causes tbe loss In flesh and strength ail dyspepticsexperience. These tablets relieve all
disagreeable symptoms at once. They will
Increase your strength and flesh, almost from
the first day's use, and will soon restore you
to perfect health. C. A. MUtord.

Hot Chocolate.. Chocolate is a
very simple affair to make, and always
finds favor. Break up a quarter of'a
pound of unsweetened chocolate, and (c
put in the bottom of a double boiler
with a cup of sugar, a level salt spoon
of salt and four tablespoonfuls of hot
water. Cook until smooth and shiny, (i
then add gradually a quart of hot milk
and a scant quart of boiling water.
Cook until smooth and flavor with ncinnamon and a teaspoonful of vanilla.
When ready to serve whip with a

revolving egg-beater, which makes it
light and frothy. A spoonful of whip- G
ea cream placed in the bottom of the 2
cup, and the chocolate poured over it, i
adds to its delights. Do not be afraid
of cooking too long before adding the
milk, as it prevents its settling in the
cup or getting greasy.tf prepared cocoa is used instead of
cnocoiaie, cook nrsc in a nttie ooniDg h
water, the same as the chocolate, beforeadding the warm milk. o

HEALTH
Means ability to do a good day's work, with- G
out uDdue fatigue and to find life worth llv- c
log. You canDot have Indigestion or consti- 41
patlon without its upsetting the liver and o
polluting the blood. Such a condition may (>
be best and1 quickest obtained by Herblne, E
the beet ii*er regulator tbat the world has
ever known. Mrs. D. W. Smith writes, F
April 3.1902: "I use Herblne. and find it the
best medicine for constipation and regulating;
the liver I ever used." Price 50 cents. Sold
by C. A. Milford.

l

simple axd Delicious Vanilla
Cream.. Put a pint of nilk in a doubleboiler, and when it reaches the
scalding point stir in two tablespoonfuIs of arrowroot dissolved in a little
eold milk. Boil ten minutes, stirring
until it is perfectly smooth. Add one

eup of sugar, a quart of cream and a

teaspoonful of vanilla; cool and freeze,
r If hot beverages are in order, and at
this season they are usually preferred,
serve in small cups. B

DANGER IN COLD WEATHER. ^
There Is dancer in cold weather because It

produces conditions favorable to the developmentof those germ diseases known as La-
grippe, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Consumption,etc. These diseases are contracted while J
the mucows membrane of jhe throat and F
lungs is weakeiied by Inflammation resulting 1

from a dangerous cold, il la dangerous to
neglect even a slight cold. Help nature U) r
ward.off disease by using Rydnles Elixir.1
Tnls modern scientific remedy can always Ue
rolled on In all diseased conditions of the e

throat and lungs. C. A. Milford. v

On Keeping Warm.

Among the absurd notions that sonieimeslodge in the deal brain of women
s the idea tnat it's "terribly nice" to
vear finisy, summery undermuslins
ill winter. It may be terribly nice,
iud it may be a bit more becoming,
>ut it is ulso terribly injurious to one's
lealth.
Moreover, one's vanity should be

he very thing to advise one to dress
varmly and comfortably, for a chilly,

l,«/. nnttnllir Vii/li n M t
IllVtriJ 1IIUI VIUUclJ U.^UO.llJ lUUiuuu

vltb a blue or purple nose, and repleudentwith tearv eyes and chatter-,
ng teeth.
The woman who is comfortably

Iressed looks it. She is serene, at ease,
inhampered by physical content. Of
ourse to be comfortably dressed does
lot mean that all women should wear
.n equal amouut or weight of under-'
vear; for some women are constantly
hilly, even iu a moderately warm

oom, while others go out the coldest
lay and pronounce themselves quite
varm. Everyone should study hsr
iwn physique euough to know the
luauity of warm clothing necessary to
ler comfort, aud having found it, never
lepart from that weight. All wool is
nuch lighter and warmer than any
ixture, but it is also much more easily
hruunken by bad washing, and thereoreapt to be more expensive in the
nu. A little cotton makes the garnentslast longer, and enables one to
vear white instead of the rather uniecominggray wools.
If a womau is not sufficiently clad

ter mind dwells on her miseries, and
II that is spirited aud vivacious iu dispositiondoth depart in high haste.
Health first.
Then beauty.
Beauty is bat a daiDtier name for
ealth, anyway.
It is the woman with the sparkling

yes, the rosy cheeks, the tine red lips,
plendid mucles, and clear, healthy
kin who receives ou r inward and our

utspoken admiration. .

The moment ill-health takes the
3ins, what do we have? Gaunt, holjwcheeks, sunken eyes, thin,fecraggly
>cks, and worst of all, fretfulnees and
ad humor.
Nothing brings it more quickly than
:arting in the winter with too few
rarm clothes and too low shoes. Keep
ourself warm, and the roses will come
f themselves, just as they say of
ennies, keep the pennies and the dolirswill take care of themselves..
ublic Ledger.

German Loaves.. Put one quarter
f a pound of sifted flour in bowl. Dis)lveone ounce of yeast in a gill of
ikewarm milk. Mix with the flour
nd leave it in a warm place to rise.
I'ork a quarter of a pound of buttei
)to the remainder of the flour with a

iblespooDful or sugar ana a gooa oig
iltspoonful of salt. Knead the two
>gether, adding warm milk to form a

>ft paste. Leave to rise for three
ours. Divide the dough into two
uuce portions. Make each portion
lto a little round cake. Place them
I a baking pan, brush over with egg
d leave them to rise another twenty

linutes or so; then again brush with
jg. Bake iu a quick oven aud set on
sieve to cool.

CBOUP
pglDS with thesymptomsof acommon cold
icre Is chilliness. sneezing, sore throat, hot
:in, quick pulse, hoarseness and Impeded
splratlon. Give frequent /fcmall doses of
allard's Horehound jfSYup, (the child will
y for it) and at the firjhr sign of a croupy
ugh,apply Ballard's Safcw JLiniment to the
iroat.
Mrs. A. Vliet. New Castle, Colo., writes,
arch 19tb, 1901: "I think Ballard's Hore
juud Syrup a wonderful remedy, and so
easant." 25c, 50c and §100 Sold by (.'. A.
IIford.

Velvet Muffins.. Sift together
vo cups of the best pastry flour, al?adyonce sifted, an even teaspoonfuI
f cream of tartar, and a scant half tea>oonfulof soda. Rub a generous tablejoonfulof1 butter through the liour
ntil it feels floe and granulated. Beat
a egg throroughly, add to it a cup of
weet milk aud turn into the flour and
ther ingredients. Beat thoroughly,
^hen smooth and light put into
ellrgreased muffin rings, filling them
t>out two thirds full. Bake twenty
linutes in a hot oven.

FOR SALE !
yny not patronize Your i>eignour
and a Home Industry When the
Product is as Good, Certainly
and Probably Better, and

Price no Higher than
the Imported ?

Pea Vine Hay baled.
Crab Grass Hay baled.
Wheat Hay baled.

!ut la the dough and almost equal to grain
for feeding animals.)

45 acres of Corn Stover.
(A. stronger forage than hay.)
3,000 Bundles Prime Fodder.

?he above was cut and cured in tbeg'-een
stage and before frost, nor did any rain

fall on It before being housed.
Bushels Mexican June Corn.

Pheonly corn which will surely mature on
wheat or oat stubble, or when planted

In June.)
A Jot of Home-Made Vinegar.

k>od and sharp. Made purely from vegetablematter.
Golden-Bronze Toms (Goblers) for breeding.
Yoke of well broken and young oxen.

Canned Blackberries
Canned Peaches and Apples.
Canned Tomatoes and Okra.
Canned Tomatoes and Okra Soup.. '

Canned Sausages (all pork.)
Squabs and Fresh Layed Eggs,

for the sick.
toney in Sections, sealed and packed for

shipment.
ne-half blooded Oi l. C. Chester Pigs,
'ull blooded O. I. CTChester Pigs.

No Name Cow Pt-as.
Sorghum Sugar Cane Seed.

lood pasturage for a few head of cattle at 50
ents per month.
) acres, more or less, Flatwoods bottom, secndbottoms end upihnd for rent for small
*prlng( grain or corn'/ind peas. No cotton,
lunch Yam and Haytl, Eating and Seed

Potatoes.
eterkln Cotton Seed ior Planting.

ARTHUR PARKER.
Jan. 4,1904. tf

"CnR SAT.-R
| A. VAV

One one horse wagon and harness.
A boot .V) feet 2 Inch sha'tlng.
Oue 12 Inch pulley, l> Inch face.
One 24 tnch'pulley, G Inch fnce.
One 24 Inch pulley, S Inch lace.
One:iO Inch pulley,8 Inch face.

4 boxes and ti couplings for above shafilng.

Abbeville Telephone Co.
Jan. 12.1904. tf

E. F. GIILIARD,
/.TAILOR, /.

HAS moved, and occupies the rooms np
stairs In Knox's Hall, and Is now pre

laredtodoall kinds o( repairing and clean
ng of &*nt letuen's clothes on t-hort not'co.
Samples of buUs always ou hand. Charge
8a»on«ble ,

Buttons are atraln at tbe front and Will be
xtenslvely used this season., 'fhe greutebt
ariely to select from at Haddon's. .....

"\rm ^ 1- r

\

I'ropoHcd ri«»ri<la Sliip Cnnul.

Second only lo the isthmian canal
itself in importance to tins country,
the Jacksonville Times-Uuion argues,
iis the proposed ship canal across
[Florida. It would eliminate the longi
ami hazardous voyage around tliej
Florida capes, and would be of vast'
potential benefit to the ports of South
Carolina, Georgia. Alabama, Louis-j
iatia, Texas and Florida. The move-j
meut for this canal has been advanced
considerably by Senator Taliaferro, of
Florida, who has introduced intoCon-j
gr^ss a. bill to appropriate .$25,000 for a|
preliminary survey of a feasible route!
for a canal that would accommodate
the largest ocean-going steamships.
The canal, says tlie Time -Union,
would "at one stroke enable the great
West to lay its crops down at tidewaterupon a basis that would do much
to stengthen our hold upon the world
markets." The same journal continues:

11 t-. ,,i,i .« .11..
"At wuuiu miuuuwy save in liiainancealone an immense amount, not

only to ship-owners the world over,
but to the insurance company themselves.And, above all, it would so

shorten the time between our Atlantic.!
and Gulf ports as to give a lasting impetusto our foreign commerce.
" Senator Taliaferro has now taken

the iuitial step and placed the matter
before Congress. He proposes to follow
it up tvith all his force and energy,
and the entire South will turn to him
in gratitude for his loyalty to its interests.

*' The success of the proposition
Senator Taliaferro has laid before the
Senate means much for Florida, but it
means more for the country at large.
It means that the mouth of the Mississippiwill be practically an Atlantic*
port. It means that the entire Missis-1
sippi valley will be given the benefit
of a cheap water rate for the transportationof its products to the markets
of the Old World, and that the com%
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I materials. Definite, sterling worth in

meroial and agricultural interests of
the eulire country will be so quickened
as to promote I lie prosperity, not only
of the .Senator's own people and his
own State, but of every .state ana
every people ill llie Union."
The Atlanta Constitution, which

bewail the agitation for this ship canal,
says :

" Apart from the prime necessity to
tlie South of tlie isthmian canal, we

can tbink of no great national work
more lo be desired liy the Southern
coast Sinus than the building of this
ship canal across Florida. It will
tiit-au saving of enormous value to our
commerce, coast-wise and ocean-going.
These we liave already fully exploited
in these columns, but those cities that
are seaports and have a direct stake in
this matter should bestir themselves
at once and see to it that Congress will
lack no argument calculated to advancethe enterprise until it is an
accomplished fact."

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
A coori iiuiment is a Household necessity.

Elliott'* Kmn'isllted Oil Liniment, meets eveveryrequirement of ttie household and
burn-yard. In h most satisfactory manner.
Full y. piVit bottfes 2> cents. C. A. Mllford.

For Sale.
Fine Cotton, Corn and Stock

Plantation
known as FortChsrlotte, on Savannah River,
In Abbeville County, four miles irom Alt. Carmel.Fiace contains about

700 Acres of Land,
Good Dwelling and Tenant Houses, &c. and
would be particularly desirable forstock ralelug.For terms, etc., apply to

Julian Mitchell,
31 Broad St., Charleston, S. C.

Oct. 6, 1903. tf
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J. W. SIGN, undertaker.

Now occupies rooms in Law Range, in rear of the
Court House, and is prepared to furnish anything
in the Undertaking line, from the cheapest to the
finest. Coffins from $3 up. Buggies and Wagons
Repaired. Agent for the sale of Monuments of
all kinds.

J. W. SIGKN".

Notice to Tax-Payers.
For the Purpose of Accommodating the Public in the

Matter of Making Their Tax Returns, I Will Visit
the Places Mentioned Below on the Dates

i Indicated in Schedule.

ALL RETURNS MUST BE MADE UNDER OATH, AND ALL PERsonalproperty returned at its true market value.
Persons uot making their returns between January 1st, 1904, and February

20th, 1904, are liable to a peualty of 50 per cent. This penalty will be enforced
-' ' * l.. Knf. »Mif n rtfuminm

gainst delinquents ; ror me ianure 10 euiurue u ucibwiuic pm, «

on neglect of the law.
The returns of those who conform to the law are placed before the Townshipsand Couuty Boards, while those who disregard the law come io after the

meeting of the Boards and return to suit themselves. The enforcement of

this 50 per cent, penalty will correct this evil.
Employers are requested to return all their employees after notifying them

and cetting a statement of their property.
Returns will not be taken by mail unless they are sworn to before some

proper oflicer. This does not apply, however, to persons returning only land
All improvements on the transfers of real estate must be reported to the

County Auditor.
A-.+ «-i^> +n A vo oe Pnllnwa

uxy nppuiutiucubo *»* .

Calhoun Falls, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 19 and 20.

Lowudesville, Thursday and Friday, January 21 and 22.
Mt. Carmel, Monday and Tuesday. January 25 and 26.
Willington, Wednesday, January 27.
Bordeaux, Thursday, January 28
MbCormick, Friday and Saturd? January 2D and 30.
Due West, Monday and Tuesday, 1 uary 8 aud 9.

Doualds, Wednesday and Thursday, February 10 and 11.

Office open from Jauuary 1st to February 20th, inclusive.

R. B. COX, Auditor.
% \

S'ering Great Bargains in Merchandise. His
mmense, and having bought the most of
lie is in position to name exceedingly
btedly the time to buy Cotton Goods.
ices. If there is any advance it is
and this is in the face of the

Ivanced from 5 to 6 cts. a pound.

A LL are invited to come and get the,
bargains while they last. During
year upon which we have just enteredno pains will be spared to' induce a

continuance of the patronage so generouslybestowed upon me last year. With the
aid of my patrons, which are numbered
by the thousand, I was enabled to do in
1903 the largest business I have dpne in
ten years. It is my aim to make the businessof 1904 larger still. This can be
done easily with the co-operation and help
^ *1 ji a

I oi my irienas ana customers.

ratitude the support given ine by a geneepeople among whom I was born and
t in the future I will strive all the
secure a continuance of their
patronage.

W. WHITE.
t THE FARMERS reSftT''dead ®nt^ Iheprideofthejamij)i
setting and
pays to buy

NS
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RY0ALE5IONIC v|
A New Sdenude DJscovery ;

'

for the }^
BiaOD a.-sd NEEVCJ*.
It pi:riflesithe bl«wvl l»y eliminating (he £

wnstc matter and other impurities and by
destroying the germs or microbes that
infest the blood. It builds up the bloud
by reconstructing and multiplying the red
corpuscles, making the blood rich and re.l J
It restores and stimulates the nerves,
causing a full free flow of nerve forre
throughout the entire nerve system. It >.

speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervousness.nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.
RY DALES TONIC is sold under a posi«
**. s
uvc ^uaiauicv. ; v'

Trial size 50 cents. Family slie t J*
MANUFACTURED BY j

The Radical Remedy Company, v?
HICKORY. N. C.

C. A. MILFORD. V|j
We are Sole Agents here for i

Vinol
V V

The most famous Cod Liver Oil preparationknown to medicine.
Contains ALL the medicinal ele- '*

ments of cod liver oil, actually taken
from fresh cpd's livers, but not a drop -- ;
of oil.

Delicious to the taste and recognized
throughout the world as the greatest flj|

STRENGTH 1
CREATOR 1

for old people, weak, sickly women ?T |and children, nursing mothers and af- V. J
ter a severe sickness.
Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronfo

Colds, Bronchitis and all Throat and
Lunt? Troubles. Unequaled to create, v j
an appetite and to make those who* N
are too thin, fat, ro*y and healthy.
Try it on our guarantee to retard

your mouey if you are not satisfied. 1

Speed's Drag Store. V
Seaboard Air Line Railway. / V
Double dully ser*lce between New York, Tampa a

Ailiiuu, New Orleans ud potato Sonxh and Vest. > .' *!
In Effect April 13,1908. V

SOOTHWABD. Dally Dally 7- ;
l

- No. 67. TSo.tr
iiV New York, P. K. K .IMH 18 65 pm IS 10 am
r V PhC.Hnlnhl. P It P 1 OO fun ':

Lv Baltimore, P. K. H 6 45 pm 9 84 |GD
Lv Wai-blngton, W. 8. By..... 7 00 pm 10 40 am
i,v Richmond, 8. A. L. By......10 85 tin 2 1ft pm
Lv Prtrrsburg " 1117 am 9 57 pm <
Lv Norllna. " 1 85 am 15 pmLv Henderson " 2 22 am 03 pm

'

Lv lialeigh u 4 00 am 83 pmLv Southern Pines 8 00 m 0 «6 rxn *'

Ly Hamlet u 7 25am 10 40 pm
* /!

Lv Colombia J 11 Odam 12 55»m ' "El
Ar Savannah-. " 2 20pm 6 05am
Ar JacksouVfTT* u 6 50 *>m 0 15itn
Ar Bt Augustine - l>65ami*'w|
Ar Tampa z { 6 45 am 6 00 pm

*H37w T?o. 4f
Lv New York. N.Y.P.* ».....+ 7 65 am 8 66pm ; V;i
Lv Philadelphia "

...... 10 16 am 1181pm
Lv New York, O D.8.8.Co...t 8 00 pm .J.'.........' J V
Lv Baltimore, B.S.P.Ca....^. .......... f 6 80 pai
Lv Washington, N.*W.8.B... 0 80 pm
Lv Portsmouth, 8. A.L.By.... 9 05 pm 9 25 am . j($Lv Weldon " 1145 am 1166 am j '4fi>,
Lv Norllna 150 am 1 40,pS i.?V'
Lv Henderson " 2 22 am 2 10 pm _

Lv Kaleuh u 4 00 am 4 00 pm
Lv Southern Plnei " 6 00 am 6 18-pa
I.t Hlnilvt M 1 ttfl «m 1A AO&xH
Lv Wilmington » 3 <j0pm
Ar Charlotte * 10 08 am 10 45 pm <.

Lv Chester " 10 25 pm 130 pra J}
Lv Greenwood " 12 88 pm 8 43 am jlfLy Athens " 2 50pm 6 05am
Ar Atlanta t " 4 60 pm 8 60am ; J*
Ai' Augusta, C. JcW U 6 &J proJtArMacon, 'J. of Oa 7 20 am 11 85 am-\if, »

Ar Montgomery, A.&W.P...... 9 20 am 6 25 am t'c
Ar Mobile. LA N 2A6am ....Z3P
At New Orleans, L.«hN..M.,... 710 pm'i
Ar Nanhvlile. N.C.ASlL 6 40am 6 Mppn . ,,(
Ar Memphis 8 43 pm 8 45am j

NOBTHWABD. Daily Dally v

HoUU ,SdL 88.
LvMemphis, N.C.&StL..*..... 12 4ipm' '

Lv Nash»llle >9 80 paa^.*! 9 80 am
Lv New Orlwans, L. <kN '8 16 pm ......

Lv Mobile, L <tN - 12 40 am
Lv Muntjtomery, A.&W.P 6 45 am 100 pm
Lv Macon, C. of Qa 8 00 am 4 20 pm
Lv Aoeueta, C.& W.O .....10 10 am
Lv Atlaata, J S.A. BRy .... 12 OOn'n 8 10 pm
Ar Athens " 8 67 pm 11 25 pm
Ar Greenwood u P 15 pm 2 06 am
Ar Cheater " T 17 pm 4 16 am ° *v
Lv Charlotte " 7 25 pm 6 01 am
Lv Wilmington * 8 30pm
Lv Hamlet " 10 80 pm 7 60am
Lv Southern Pines " 11 18 pm 8 46 am
Lv Balelgh " 1 26 am 11 16 am
Lv Henderson * 2 58 am 18 60 pm
Lv Norllna - 8 46 am 146pm ||
LvWeldon ' 6 05 am 8 00 pm ,vAr Portfimonth " 8 00 am 6 36 pm
Ar WagbtngtonrN-AWltTB... 6 66 am
Ar Baltimore. B.S.P.Co t6 80 am

Ar New Yor*.~O.D.8.fl~Cto to 00pm
Ai- Philadelphia, nTy.P.&N... t6 46pm 5 10am
Ar New York u 8 16 pm 8 00 am

No. 84. No (ft.
Lv Tampa 8A L.By 9 00 pm 8 60 am
L» St. Auirustlue * 6 40 am 8 <0 pm
Lv Jacksonville ' 8 45 am 7 60 pm ,

'Lv Savannah " 1 15 pm 12 10<m
Lv Columbia § " 6 86 pm 6 30am
Lv Haielet * 10 30 pm 8 65 am >
Lv Southern Pines" 1118 pm 9 45 am
Lv Kalelgb u 1 26 am 11 50 am
Lv Henderson " 2 £8 aut 1 10 pm
Lv Norllna tt 3 40 am 1 65 pm
Lv Petersburg u 5 49 am 4 09 pm
Ar Richmond " 6 85 am 4 66 pm *

Ar Washington. W. 8. By 10 10 am 8 86 pm
Ar Baltimore, P. B B 11 52 am 11 25 pm
Ar Philadelphia, P. R. B 1 86 pm 2 26 am
Ar New York, P. R.B 4 15 pm 6 80 am
Note.t Dally except Bunday. t Central Time

\ Eastern Time. * '/

G. H. FULLER, Local Agent. 3
iii. a n a ..«»! in iono
a I'uevuit?, a, v.i iv,

Charleston and Western Carolina &. K
Angnsta and Asheville Shdrt Line. '/

Schedule in efTeot August 1, 1908.

Lv Greenwood- 12 44 pm .>;
Lv Laurent) 2 07 pm
Ar Greenville 3 25 pm
Ar Spartanburg 8 80 pm
Lv Spartanburg (So.).. 3 40 pm
Lv liemlersonvllle 6 11 pm
Ar Ashevllle 7 13 pm
Lv Aelievilie (So. Ky.).. 7 03 am ;
Ar Heudersonvllle 8 05 am
Ar Spartanburg 10 25 am
Lv Spnrtanb'g (CA WC)l2 01 pm
Lv Greenville 12 15 pm
Lv Laurens 1 55 pm
Ar Greenwood 2 51 pm
Lv Greenwood 2 31 pm
Ar McCormlck 8 40 pm
Lv McCnrmlck 8 40 pm 9 50 am 4 <2 pm
Ar Amlprtinn 7 10 t»mIB
Ar Augusta 5 20 pm 1140 am
Ar liraufoit 6 30 pm
Ar Port Koyal 6 45 pm
Lv 1'ort Hoyal 7 05 am
Lv Beiufort 7 Jo am.I
Ar Aiiausta 12 20 pm
Lv Angus'a 10 10 am 2 55 pm
Lv Amlt-rsnn 7 25 am
Ar Mi-Cormlck 11 52 am 4 40 pm 9 50 am
Lv .NicCorinick 11 £2 am
Ar Greenwood 12 41'prn
Lv Greenwood 12 44 pm
Ar Luurens 1 45 |>m
Lv Laurens, 0. N. & L. 2 02 pm ,

Ar Clinton 2 '22 pin
Ar Newberry 8 10 pm
Ar O luuiMu 4 40 pm
Lv Columbia, A. C. L... 4 40 pm
Ar Charleston 9 ."{5 pm
Lv Charleston, A.C. L... 7 00 am
Ar CoinuiMa 11 25 am
Lv Columbia, C. N.&L.ll 2i5 am
Lv Xewberry 12 46 pm
Lv Clinton 1 SO pm
Lv Laurens. & W, C 1 35 I'm
A.- Cr,.,.n«ii,,il 2 M mil

Through train service between August* and Cba H

F«>r information relative to rate?, etc., apply to JB
W. B. STEELE, CJ. T. A.. Anilera»n, S C. S

GEO T. BltYAN. G. A.. Greenville, 8. C. B
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Gen. Pais. Agt., )

Augusta, 6a.
T. M. EMEUSON, Traflic Manager. A '*

n


